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lo\ Amigos del Paí~ Septembcr 19, 1772. From Dccember 31, 1778, to June 23, 1786, he wa~ cathedral organist
at Oviedo and thereaftcr until death organist of Encarnación convent at Madrid.

Juan de Araujo Antolog1'o. Transcripción de Carmen
García Muñoz (Buenos Aires, Instituto de Investigación Mu~icológica Carlos Vega (Colección de Música
Colonial Americana, 7, con subvención de la John
Simon Guggenheim Foundation]. 1991. 144 pp.).

Ü\\-en da Siha found the manuscript facsimilied above at the
Mission San Juan Bautista (between Salinas and Santa Cruz).
Copied in the baritone clef, chis exuberan! triple-meter Ba,que
Mass (Miso Viscaina) veers between ~ections in thirds (Chri\te
elcison, Laudamu~ te, Domine Deu~) and uni,on passage,.

Juan André~ (de) Lombide composed two sonatac;
copied bet" een approximately 1780 and 1790 at folios
19'- 22 in the libro Sexto de Mano Antonia Palacios,
owneJ in 1976 by the Chilean Guillermo Marchant. Luis
Merino itemizeJ the contents of this manuscript in his
extremely valuable article, "Presencia de Joscph Haydn
en Latinoamérica colonial y decimonónica: 'Las Siete
Ultima~ Palabras de Cristo en la Cruz', y Do\ Fuentes en
Chile," Revista Musical Chilena, xxx, n? 135- 136 (October-December 1976), pp. 6-9.
Born November 14, 1745, at Elgueta (Guipúzcoa),
Lombide dieJ at Madrid September 2, 181 J. On October
9, 1765, he "on appointmcnt
organist of Santiago
parish church at l:3ilbao, succeeding Manuel [Je) Gamarra
in the post. He joined the Real Sociedad Ba)congada de

ª"

ele "Lo, Amigos del Pai,} lo~ Fraile, de Aránza,u." Mmone1 frunc·m:unas, n~ 429 (1964), pp. 278-279: "Crucelaegui
,,.,i1hou1 an\
doubt thc compmer of rhc ,o-,allcd ,\11150 ~ 1zcu1nu frcqucntl} ,ung 111

,,.,.i,

rhe California mi~~1on,, •.. and wh1ch is a~ain bcmg 1ung 1n variou,
California churche~ Pubh,hcd ¡,,.,uh an accompanimcnt] b} Q,,.,cn d,1
Silva, 0.F.M., in Mmwn \fu\lc o/ Cultfornia, A Collect/011 o/ 0/d
California M1mon llymm ond Ma,;se5 (Lo~ Angele<.: Warren F. Lrwi,,
1941), pp. S7-74, the Misa l'tl<'Utno mu\l have reached California
rhrough thc in1ermcd1acy or hay Pablo Jose de Mugar1c:gu1, "ho lrcquently wrorc Crucclacgui from Cahlornia, whcrc he a1.scompamt'tl Fray
Junípero Serra."

This spin-off from Carmen García Muñoz\ cpochal
doctoral dissertation contains her transcriptions at original pitches of t\\e)ve vernacular pieccs and four Latin
works by Juan de Araujo (b Villafranca de los Barros,
Ext remadura, 1648; d Sucre [La Plata], Bolivia, 1712).
His opera omnia includc two Magnificats. two Passions,
one Mass to be sung in Lent, two troped Kyries, two
Lamentations, three psalms, two Salves, one Act of Contrition, and one hymn (Ut queant /axis), plus 142 vernacular pieces, making a total of 158 catalogued works.
Araujo's entire extant repertory consists of continuoaccompanicd chora) or polychoral items. So far as number of voices go, 21 require four voice parts, 22 seven, 47
eight, 32 ten. In her preface, García Muñoz continues
thus:
The normal texture is contrapunta!, "ith richly \aried pa~sages
of imitathe writing contrasted "ith homophonic patches or
,10\.en ,,ith them. E"\tremcly selective in hi~ text selcction, he
illu,trates thc sense of his lyrics with consummatc care. When
~etting poetry of popular cast, a, for instance in his negros and
gypsy villancicos, rhythmic elan and popular type melodiei,
oftern moving in third~ or \Íxth!>, cndow hi~ settings wuh a fresh
foll.loric ílavor.

In the gyp<,y villancico in the present anthology, Hola,
hala, que vienen gitanas (pp. 64-76) as well as the negro,
los cojlades de la estleya (pp. 99-114) Araujo pits a duo
(two sopranos) agaimt a four-,oice chorus (SATB). The
gypsy, which can be sung at written pitches, carries a oneíla1 kcy signature; 1he negro "ith no accidental, in thc
signature, must be sung at a leve] a fourth or <,O Jower
than the written pitches.
This latter work, the only negro thus far discovercJ
among Araujo's villancicos, bclongcd in 1959 to a collection assembled by Julia Fortún, a native of Sucre thcn
re\iding at La Pat. A~ a favor ncver to be sufficiently
extolled, <,he in that ycar pcrrnitted Robert Steven~on to
tramcribc it and the next year to publish it as part of the
mu,ical supplement in The Music of Peru Aboriginal and
Viceroyal Epochs (Wa~hington, D.C. : General Secrctariat, Organization of American State~. 1960). Roger
Wagncr', rccording of bo1h /.os cof/ades de la estleya
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and Ut queant /axis (issued in 1966 by Angel in thc album
Salve Regina) at once established Araujo as a genius. The
remaining fourteen items published for the first time in
the prcsent anthology will further solidify Araujo's reputation, and like any collection of his works descrves the
wídcst possiblc circulation amongst choral conductors
seeking exccptionally vibran! musíc composed during the
middle Baroque.

Revtsra Brasileira de Música, Nº 19, 1991, ed. by MARIA
01:. f ATIMA GRANJA T ACUCHIAN (Universidade Federal
do Rio de Janiero, Escota de Música [Ruado Passeio,
98 - Lapa, 1.021 - Río de Janciro). 155 pp., facs.,
musical cxx.).
Thanks to subsidy gcnerously provided by thc Funda<;ii.o Universitária José Bonifacio, thc present issuc containing ten articles pays handr..orne tribute to the Mo1art
bicentennial in the three opening contributions by Brazilians. Cristina Magaldi begins her cxcellent article on the
Jissemination of Mozart's music in níneteenth-ccntury
Brazil with data on first performances in Portugal. At
Lisbon La Clemenza di Tiro was givcn in the autumn of
1806, the samc year in which it was first produccd at London. Threc years earlicr the Requicm was performed al
Nossa Senhora da Gra<;a church in Lii.bon. José Mauricio Nunes Garcia conducted the first Brazilian performance of thc Rcquiem at the Río de Janeiro lgreja do
Parto in December 1819. Don Giovanni was produced
Septernber 20, 1821 and January 8, 1822, at the Teatro
Sii.o Jo.a.o, a quadrennium before Manuel García starred
in t he first New York performance May 23, 1826, at t he
Park Theatre.
At his conccrt in Río de Janeiro October 3, 1855, Sigismund Thalberg played his º"n variations on thcmes
from Don Giovanni. Leo Junius included a critica) life of
Mozart drawn from four ~ources in his three-installrnent
article "Mozart e seu Don Giovanni," published in the
1860), 65-79, 292Río de Janeiro Revista popular,
298, and 338-345. To foster performances of his chamber works, a Clube Mo,art was organized at Rio de
Janeiro in 18ó7.
Nunes Garcia's familiarity \\Íth Mozart's Rcquiem
thrcc years before he conducted its fim Brazilian performance can be amply corroborate<l from passagcs in his
own Requiem written for thc cxequies of Qucen Maria I,
who died at Río March 9, 1816. In "O Requicm mozartiano de José Maurício," Ricardo Tacuchian illustrates
Nuncs Garcia's indebtednessed with ten parallclisms.
Third in thc triptych of articles comrnemorating the
Mozart bicentcnnial, Gertrud Mersio'>~ky's "Mozart e o
orgao" cites his comments conccrning organs played by

v, (

him at Versailles, Haarlem, Padua, Mannheim, Strassburg, Dresden, and Prague. For each instrument the
author provides the rcgistration-as she <loes also for
the Salzburg Cathedral three-manual organ with a sixteen-note pe<lalboard. The author concludes with refercnces to Mozart's works originally for the organ, or
transcribed for it.
Among other articlcs in this issue, Régis Duprat's
"Pesquisa histórico-musical no Brasil: algumas reílcxocs" gives a valuable overview of the problems confronting historical mw,icologists working in Brazil. Maria
de Fátima Granja Tacuchian, thc meticulous and profound editor of thc present issue, provides a closely documente<.! survey of festivals, congresses, and encountcrs
that from 1958 onward have attempted to bring thc entire Western Hemisphere into a musical alliance.
The remaining four articlcs in this issue-each by a
wornan professional presently active in Rio de Janeirocover these topics: Almeida Prado's piano compositions
(Saloméa Gandelman), appreciation and analysis of
Carlos Gomes's Colombo (Andrely Quintella de Paola),
history of folklore research in thc Escota de Música
sponsoring this issue (Rosa Maria Barbosa Zamith), and
the development of the Escola's music library named
"Biblioteca Alberto Nepomuccno" (Dolores Brandiio de
Oliveira). After the \apses thac have occurrcd in the publicacion of Revisra Brasileira de Mtísica from its inception
in 1934, the present happy reviva( issue augurs most auspiciously for its desired continuing future.

American Music Research Center Journal. Volume 21992 (íloulder, University of Colorado at Bouldcr,
College of Music, William Kearns, Editor. 115 pp.,
ill., music exx., facsirniles).
This splendid ncw journal fills the void felt by ali
membcrs of the Sonneck Society who have during the
1980's noted the need for a magazine looking westward.
The seven authors of articles in the prescnt issue are:
Nancy F. Carter, a librarían in the University of Colorado ("Early Music Publishing in Denver: The Tolbert R.
lngram Company"), Karl Krocger, Professor and Music
Librarían at the University of Colorado ("The Life an<l
Music of Merit Woodruff: An Early American Psahnodist"), Dennis Loranger, a Ph.D. candidatc at the University of Colorado ("Women, Nature and Appearance:
Themes in Popular Song Texts from the Turn of the Century"), Susan Porter, Professor of Music at the Ohio
State University ("Pcrforming Anglo-American Opera:
Why and How?"), Thomas L. Riis, newly appointed
Professor of Music and Director of the American Music
Research Ccnter at the University of Colorado as of Sep-
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